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VERB TO BE = SER OU ESTAR 

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE 

I(eu) am = I’m Am I …? I am not 

You(você) are = You’re Are you…? You are not 

He(ele) is = He’s Is he…? He is not 

She(ela) is = She’s Is she…? She is not 

It(ele/a) is = It’s Is it…? It is not 

We(nós) are = We’re Are we…? We are not 

You(vocês) are = You’re Are you …? You are not 

They(eles/as) are = 
They’re 

Are they…?  They are not 

Am not 
Is not= isn’t 

Are not= aren’t 
Leia o texto abaixo e coloque “T” para true(verdadeiro) ou “F” para false 
(falso).  

Hi folks, 
My name is Beatriz Santos, but my friends call me Bia. I am 11 years old. I 
am from Brazil. My country is very big and nice. I study at Seletivo. I am in 
the 5th grade. My best friend is Ana. She is 11 years old too. She is very 
nice. My family is big. I live with my mother Maria, my father Pedro, my 
brother John, my sister Mariana and my grandparents José and Clara. I 
love my family. 

a) Bia is 11 years old. (     ) 
b) Bia lives in Italy.  (     ) 
c) Bia’s best friend is 11 years old too. (     ) 
d) Bia’s family is small. (     ) 
e) Bia’s mother is Mariana. (     ) 
f) Bia’s father is Pedro. (     ) 
g) Bia’s sister is Mariana. (     )      
Make a list of family members: children:_________/daughter:__________ 
___________________________________________________________ 
 
 Complete os espaços abaixo usando am, is ou are.  
a) São Paulo ________________ a big city. 
b) São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro ___________________ big cities. 
c) My dog _______________ very fat. 



d) We _______________ good students. 
e) They _______________ my friends. 
f) Maria ______________ my best friend. 
g) He ________________ Peter’s brother. 
h) I _________________ a teacher. 
 
 Complete as frases abaixo seguindo o exemplo. Escreva os países e as 
nacionalidades com letra maiúscula.  
Example: Guga is from Brazil. He is Brazilian. 
a) Usain Bolt is from ______________. He is __________________. 
b) Nelson Mandela is from Africa. He is _____________________. 
c) Thierry Henry is from ____________ . He is _____________________. 
d) Angela Merkel is from Germany. She is _______________________. 
e) King Juan Carlos is from __________________. He is ______________. 
 
Complete as frases abaixo com os pronomes I, he, she, it we ou they.  
a) This is Ana. __________ is my sister. 
b) These are my friends. ______________ very intelligent. 
c) ______________ am tired. 
d) May, Anne and I are from Brazil. ___________ are Brazilian. 
 
Numbers 

11 
 

30 42 60 80 

12 
 

38 50 67 90 

20 
 

40 53 70 96 

 
What’s your name? ____________________________________________ 
Where are you from? ___________________________________________ 
What’s your phone number? ____________________________________ 
 What color is your book? ______________________________________ 
What’s your favorite color? _____________________________________ 
 
Planets: 
Red planet:______________________ 
Biggest planet:___________________ 
Rings:__________________________ 
Our planet: _____________________ 



7º ano 
VERB TO BE = SER OU ESTAR 

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE 

I am = I’m Am I …? I am not 

You are = You’re Are you…? You are not 

He is = He’s Is he…? He is not 

She is = She’s Is she…? She is not 

It is = It’s Is it…? It is not 

We are = We’re Are we…? We are not 

You are = You’re Are you …? You are not 

They are = They’re Are they…?  They are not 

Am not 
Is not= isn’t 

Are not= aren’t 

Affirmative: She is a student. 
Interrogative: Is she a student? Yes, she is/ No, she 
isn’t. 
Negative: She is not a student. 

HAVE/HAS=TER 

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE 

I have Do I have…? I do not have 

You have Do you have…? You do not have 

He has Does he have…? He does not have 

She has Does she have…? She does not have 

It has Does it have…? It does not have 

We have Do we have…? We do not have 

You have Do you have…? You do not have 

 They have Do they have…? They do not have 

Does not=doesn’t/ Do not= don’t 
Complete com o verbo to be (am, is, are) ou to have (have, has).  
a) I ________________ ten years old. 
b) She ____________ a beautiful house. 
c) He ______________ tall and handsome. 
d) They ______________ green eyes. 
e) Mary _____________ at home now. 
f) Bob and Mary ______________ black hair. 
g) We __________ a nickname. 
h) She ___________ a brother and a sister. 
i) You ______________ from Tupã. 
j) They _______________ singers. 



 
Responda as perguntas de acordo com o mapa “A” da apostila da página 
27. Não esqueça de usar as preposições abaixo. It is _________________ 
on the corner (of __ and ___) (na esquina ...) 
across from (em frente) 
near (perto) 
next to ( ao lado) 
between (entre dois) 
behind (atrás) 
a) Where is the hotel? 
____________________________________________________________ 
b) Where is the bookstore? 
____________________________________________________________ 
c) Where is the bank? 
____________________________________________________________ 
d) Where is the movie theater? 
____________________________________________________________ 
e) Where is the drugstore? 
____________________________________________________________ 
f) Where is the pub? 
____________________________________________________________ 
Plural: 

ES (ch/sh/x/o/s/z) IES(consoante +y) S 

 
 
 
 

  

Irregular plural: 

Man- Tooth- Child- 

Woman- Person- Goose- 

What’s your nickname? ________________________________________ 
What’s your age? (How old are you?)______________________________ 
What’s your date of birth? ______________________________________ 
What’s your favorite subject? ____________________________________ 
Who’s your favorite singer?______________________________________ 

 

 
 


